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How to wash and dry dirtyHow to wash and dry dirtyHow to wash and dry dirtyHow to wash and dry dirty    glassglassglassglass----filtersfiltersfiltersfilters    

This is short illustrated instruction regarding dirty glass-filters in organic synthesis lab.  

 It is quite obvious that one of the basic prerequisites to a successful reaction result is clean 

glassware. A Büchner-type glass funnel with fritted glass-filter disc is sometimes quite difficult to 

get clean. Obviously washing with brush does not clean the inside of the fritted glass and quick 

rinsing with water and/or acetone may not be sufficient. Also letting the filter dry in open air 

after washing may be quite slow and washing-solvent residues inside the fritted glass may be not 

good for a reaction work-up. Even more, placing the washed filter to dry on the sticks of the 

drying rack may break the fritted glass. 

 A procedure to wash and dry dirty glass-filters is as follows: 

1) Take the dirty glass-filter. In case 

you have some impuritis above the 

fritted glass disc or outside of the 

funnel  you can quicly wash those 

separately with brush and some 

water or acetone. 

2) You will also need a Büchner 

flask (also know as filtration or 

vacuum flask), 1 or more rubber 

cones, water-jet vacuum pump and 

cleaning solvent. The Büchner flask 

is a good flask to collect your 

washing liquid so you can dispose 

it later properly. 

3) For more difficult cases where 

washing with water and acetone 

may fail, you can use other 

solvents and reagents (e.g. conc. 

H2SO4, aqua regia, DCM, etc.), but 

then the washing residues may 

need to be collected separately 

and sometimes must not be mixed 

with organic solvents). 
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4) Place the glass-filter on the 

Büchner flask having the proper 

size rubber cones. Also connect 

and turn on the vacuum aspirator 

pump to the flask. 

5) Take your washing solvent 

(depending on the impurities you 

can use tap-water, clean water, 

acetone, etc.) and start washing 

the filter. In case of more 

hazardous cleaning solvents you 

have to collect the washing liquid 

in the liquid waste containers and 

not poor them down the drain. 

Empty your Büchner flask each 

time when full or before switching 

washing solvents. 

6) In case you need to use stronger 

washing agents (conc. H2SO4 or 

aqua regia), switch off the vacuum 

pump first, then empty the 

Büchner flask (never mix conc. 

H2SO4 with acetone!). Add a few 

milliliters of the washing liquid on 

the filter so it is fully covered and 

let it stand and drop for a few 

minutes before switching on the 

vacuum pump again. Afterwards 

use plenty of water to wash off any 

acid. Then empty the Büchner flask 

before switching the washing 

solvent to acetone. 

   

7) After the fritted glass seems 

clean, let the vacuum pump to 

work a little longer to dry the filter. 

This gives you a dry and clean 

glass-filter that does not require 

additional drying. You can use 

them directly or just put on the 

cupboard shelves. 

8) Never dry your glass-filters in 

our drying-oven or place them on 

the sticks of the drying rack! 
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